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Itinerant Workers' Union for
Unemployed, Not Tramps,

Says Counsel,

a Farmers Generally Are Im Accused Architect to Have
Preliminary-Hearing- ; Un-

der $10,000 Bonds.

Mass Meeting at Armory and
' Exercises in the Public

Schools Planned. . Wear --Meyer Glomespressed With Logic of
Efficiency Talks.

'n X- - II
HI

Jeff Davis, president of the Inter(rnlted Prs Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Feb. 4. MauryThe program for the celebration of Newberg, Or., Feb. 4. From 8

o'clock until 10 o'clock this morning
the S. P P. E. & on Agricul

national Itinerant Workers Union, Ho-
boes of America, will be in Portland
within a few days for the purpose of

Diggs, still in the city Jail charged
with a statutory offense against 17- -
year-ol- d Ida Pearring, began to show organizing a local in this city.
signs today of weakening nerve. Harry Sigmond of Seattle, attorney

for the Seattle local, has arrived inWhen he gave himself up Sunday
afternoon Diggs expected to be bailed Portland to make preparations for a

mass meeting here upon Davis' arrival.out almost immediately. Monday he
was still sure he would be released on Davis is In Seattle where the "hoboe3

tural college demonstration "hog"
special, wan In Newberg, and a large
number of farmers and business men
listened to the addresses given by the
experts and practical farmers aboard.
There were a number of women among
the auditors.

The advice given by the speakers
was of the practical kind, understand-
able to and appreciated by the far-
mers, and it is felt that much good
will result from the visit.

J. M. Dickson, one of the practical
farmer who started with the Special

are operating the "Hotel de Gink" and
are caring for their members.
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A:r"There is a vast difference between

llie ono hundred an nrth anniversary
of tlie birith of Abraham Ilncolri,
which will hM at the armory,
Tliurwlay Afternoon. February 12, un-
der the mlHpicH of the Ldncoln Me-mort- al

o;iety, was coinplutfd at a
. ti)pc iiil riMftbig of the society's pro-

gram ornriilt tee today.
Th" aoclety Is making: every effort

to make th elebrullon the first, smi'e
the bginltitur? declared th"P gre:it
eniii in liiator'H birthday n legal holiday
in ))rgoti-- i a miwexH. Bchool'chlldren
will hear short on Ilncolii at

. The 'schools and thf business houses
ill h" urged to .display flaws in honor

of thj day. tv. It H btllleved that there will be a
huge attendance of itlzens at the
(;xii else In the armory."

The I'TuKiam n iarr:iiig-- toilay in-- i
linl music, voial ami Instrumental,

jTotiresM H by wil known, speakers, and

a hobo and tramps and bums' said
Sigmond today. "A hobo Is a man out

At every point Mover's $15 Suits
show their superiority over all oth-
ers at the price; they are the equL
of many that are sold at a higher
price. jl :

-

- - - 'T
Sturdy in fabric, correct in stye,
thorough in workmanship reji--.

bond before night; Tuesday he was
still hopeful. , But today, evidently, he
was growing discouraged.

He had spent a bad night and when
he arose his smile, was gone, his face
looked drawn and haggard and he
failed to repeat his prediction that he
would be a free man again before bed
time. . He seemed to have lost confi-
dence in his friends' power to help
him. Walter Gllllgan, jointly accused
with Diggs and also held at the city
prison for the lack o"f sureties on a
Jl 0,000 bond, seemed to be taking

of work, who has taken' to the road
In search of it. A tramp is a man
who has degenerated to the point
where he won't work.

"Our organization is not for the lat-
ter class. "We oppose the I. W. W.
theory that the world owes 'every man
a living. Instead, we realize that there

left the party last night. His place
waft. taken by W. K. Gaston, of Newell.

The visitors expressed themselves
as highly pleased with the reception
and treatment accorded them here.
The train went from Newberg to

dering full service for every dollir
-

is little work to do in winter, due to
the fact that many men are engaged in
seasonable vocations, and it Is our ob-
ject to see that such men are provided

In iidditloh, reininlncences of Civil war ,

matters more philosophically, perhaps
because he had not been so confident
at first that he would speedily be
freed, and correspondingly less dis of their cost. xiiejHunaliy. Moreover, n message from

Mm. Harnlh Todd of Kugene, 103 yearn
iif 'i f OiiJ1 a uiurAr.lri.luiu if ,1 r-- u I In.

Forest Cirove Has Crowd.
Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 4. One thou-

sand persons from all sections of this
part of the county were here yesterday
afternoon to welcome the "hog" spe-
cial.

James Withycombe was given a
rousing welcome, when he was intro-
duced. It was in Washington county

appointed.
Detective Joseph Redmond of the po-

lice department's vice squad, was
authority for the statement that Ida
Pearring, who has hitherto been too
ill to appear in court, would be pres When you want clothes, bfiy

Moyer clothes the wear is theVe.

John J. Beckman.

Announcement of the appointment 'John J. Ueckman, a young Portland at-
torney, to the position of .assistant
United States attorney, was made yes-
terday afternoon by United States At-
torney Clarence L. Reames. Tele-
graphic confirmation of the nomina

wilT be read.
.1. I. t of the society,

will jiri-Nbi,- Music will be provided
by the Musicians' union volunteer band
umh'r the direction of IJ. Tlgano; by
the Veterans' iiunrtel; solos will be
sung by Arthur Harbuugh and Miss
llrui c Imwiion, and the drum corps of

ent before Police Judge Crist at 10
a. m. tomorrow, when Diggs and Gil- -

for when there is no work. In this
connection we urge that the city and
state do some improvement work In
winter months whenever, possible.

"We are organized for mutual - pro-
tection. Every member pledges him-
self not to serve as a strikebreaker;
he. swears to do his best to Induce run-
away boys to return home and to do
what he can to prevent the arrest and
imprisonment of a hobo, under the vag-
rancy law. Many men imprisoned as
'vags,' have become embittered and
turned tramps, something we desire
to prevent.

"The union now has aboot 300,000
members. L.ast year we got 3000 men

ligan's cases are scheduled to, come up
again.

tion name yesterday, Ieckman's ,name
having been submitted last !week to
succeed Jesse Is. Sum rail, re'sag'ried to

HUNDREDS OF SPANISH
KILLED IN MOROCCO WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, Irs SO

that he did Ms first farming. He de-
clared this the banner dairy county
of the state. Speaking upon "Hogs for
the Market," Professor E. L. Potter
said that they had not brought along
fancy hogs that were beyond the farm-
er's reach, but that every one could
raise them. Professor R. R. Graves
talked on the choice of a dairy herd.

J. M. Dickson, who has become one
of the biggest farmers in the state by
his te methods on his farm at
Shedds, near Albany, emphasized the

Rons of Spanish American War
aim will play martial drum music. The
irlricipal address of tire day will be
delivered by Judge 5uy C. 11. Corliss
of Portland. Invocation Will be made
by lU'V. iviward J. Conay and the
benedict ion by Kev. J J. Walter, Span-
ish War veterans will act
us u. i heirs.

take tip the private practice of law.
Following confirmation, Beckman was

Madrid, Feb. 4, A total of 600 orj sworn in. and his first work was. to
I present evidence in a- - white slavery out of jail who had been convicted

under the vagrancy law, and sent 600
runaway; boys back to their homes." ' mTo Help the Balkans.

case before the federal grand jury.
Ueckman has been practicing in

Portland almost four years. He is a
native of Indiana and was educated at
Notre Dame and Georgetown Universi-
ties. He is a member of the law firm
of Ueckman & Rondeau.

importance of keeping an absolute rec

700 Spanish soldiers was said today to
have been killed in Morocco during the
last three months in fights with the
native inhabitants of King Alfonso's
sphere of influence. The native loss-
es. It was asserted, were much heavier
than this, but it was admitted in offi-
cials circles that the country is still
far from pacified.

WITNESS TESTIFIES HE
HEARD FATAL SHOT

ord of every cow and her feed. Chris MRM0YMyhre, a successful dairyman of the
Danish settlement near Junction . City,
told of the advantages of cooperative
dairying..1 ii'Hryuri, one of the three men

cabinin a at I rouUiale w lien an AR RUNELECTRIC

Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 4. The
Church Federation has set next Sun-
day as "Balkan day." Collections will
be taken in 200 Los Angeles churches
to aid poverty stricken Balkanites.

Hook Worms Bring Fines.
San Francisco, Feb. 4. The Facific

Mail Steamship company was fined
J300 here because it brought three
Orientals suffering from hook worm
to this port on the liner China.

First and YamhillHeased at Hillsboro.
Hillsboro, Or., Feb. 4. The hog and

Cemetery Association Meets Friday.
The- - Brainard Cemetery association

will meet at S o'clock Friday evening
at Hamilton chapel. Eightieth and
East --Ollsan streets.- A. J. Altman,
president of the association, will be
in charge.

dairy special train reached this city--

Kiililcntil ied member of the party was ,

shot November 7, was, the principal
witness for' the state in the murder
trial of .Inc. Mohsl this morning in J

Circuit Judge Kavaiiaugh'H court..
O'Ci'.vhii, John Daw and the man who j

Was killed formed tin.--, party at the i

yesterday afternoon at 3:30, and for Third and OakOUT OF UNION DEPOT Second and Morrisonover two hours the lecturers pointed
out to the hundreds of farmers and

cabin arid he said they had been there townspeople, who were prsent, the
value of breeding special types of
bogs and dairy cattle, so as to receive

1 hours prior to the shootfor alxiut
ing. nif iiriiltipc; !n Hpttino- - I In We Give frC Green Trading Stamps

Il led that thev had eaten a u wu "ulllMb-- Itestl.fi
Fourth Street Hill Are

PROGRESSIVE 5HOEr STORESObviated.

dinner of Jfxjlled potatoes and he had
gone Into a shed adjuiiiing the cabin
where ho' Has asleep when the shut '

amused him. The tH men in the.
cabin' with him went through a win-- i
dow over his head an'd be followed.
He paid he beard the an an shot groan

the maximum of profit with the min- -
imum of outlay for feed.

The speakers urged the farmers to
keep up the standard of their cows and
hogs, and cautioned them against
cross breeding. Pure bred sires will
in time bring up a herd of dairy cows
to an almost .pure strain, said the
speakers, and a poor cow will keep
her owner poor.

The value of practical showing of
what can be done by proper breeding
and selection was brought fooribly
home to those present by the exhibit

ITIHREE Busy Baker
AStores in Portland

ryiEN Busy Baker
JSTORES ON THE CoAST

Kleetrlc trains were operated out of
mi saw inifi tall arnf that he then i the Vnion depot direct this morning

wcni io jiMi flHiK it. ms stocKing feet for tlie firgt time( foUowlng the com
is) Los Ange.les-Sa- n Francisco-Portlan- d gjyesterday of the electrlcflca-.1- .running and has not been found since. pteUon

K. Kdmnuston. a surveyor, took tion of tn Southern Pacific tracks
the -- stand to explain a plat of tho i 'r't the terminal. Previously, since
vicinity nf the shooting. He showed j inauguration of the Portland; Eugene
the location of Mossi's house across & Kastern electric service on the Mc- - of cows and hogs on the train. Those

present were elated with the 9ntl load from the cabin, point Mlnnville loop, trains were pushedtlvi i

which W Iswhere the empty shell al- - Ckaraicet Fai to Attend.WERE READX FOR WORD

THAT DIDN'T (JOME

ego,i was used. In tho fiun that killed
the niiin was found, and other points
whli-- arc alleged lo be connected
vlth the tragedy. The trial is ex-
pected to last the rest of the week.
The evidence Is entirely circumstantial.

PENDLETON CLUB WILL
HAVE SAME OFFICERS

with a switch engine from the depot
to Fourth and Burnside streets, where
the electrification began.

General Superintendent D. W. Camp-
bell SHid today that a new time card
probably will become effective Feb-
ruary 15, with the completion of tbs
electrified loops at Newberg and
Hillshoro. Tills will give the people
of those towns service through the
business district.

Karly difficulties in getting up the
Fourth street hill have been overcome
by the extension of' the low tension

Hillsboro, Or.. Feb. 4. Prohibition
ists in Hillsboro are jubilant over the
decision of the Oregon supreme court

sol S

which upholds the decision of Circuit
Judge Campbell In regard to the le-

gality of the election held here last
November. The "Prohis" won In the
election by 23 votes, and the town
has been dry since the first of the

I'ci'iilleton, Or.. I'Yb. i. J. V. Tall- -
man w as last liluht reelected r.rosi.lon t i es 10 me lop ol the hill before
of the Pendleton ommerctal assocla- - ll,ev diange to high tension. A "dead"

The saloonkeepers have keptIon. and the ..th.'r nfficet-- u.ere liu... section Is necessary to separate the I year
Wise retained Thv .iwtmlo K-- i low from the high and this orleinallv ' their former places of business In

lan.sfi.n. secretary: John Iii.'k.so.i WHS Placed at Jefferson street, right I readiness, so that if a decision should
ai me neKinning 01 me 4 per cent i have been in tneir.iavor.iney wouiatreasurer; A. J. McAllister, vice ores!

ready to open their jgrade. ; Sometimes the momentum was have been all
not sufficient to carry the train, over j doors again,
this "dead" section and since tho

dent. directors are: George llart-man- .

Vrvd Judd. Clai;ence Bishop, V,

v J. Clarkir. 8am Thomuswn, Wesley Mat-loc-

arid It. Alexander. LUCAS DEFENDANT IN j

ALIENATION SUIT!PORTLAND ATHLETE
FINISHES HARVARD

change no trouble has been exper-
ienced.

The cars formerly were taken to
the east side for cleaning and some-
times when trains started out in tho
morning the electric heat had not been
on long enough to warm the cars
thoroughly. With the electrification
of the tracks in the terminal yard, tho
current is "on" all, the time and heatcan be turned on iii plenty of time.

A clearance of Fall and Winter styles in Baker's dependable Footwear. A sale
that means much to you from an economy standpoint, as price reductions are
from Baker's regular close-margi- n prices, the accepted standard of shoe values
on the Pacific Coast. As no shoe values can equal Baker's at regular prices, so
no shoes values can possibly equal Baker's at sale prices. Don't fail to profit
by this sale the savings are REAL.

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 4. Harvard
lnsH a great athlete in the severing of
connections with tho university by
I.owle Hunt Mills of Portland, Or., who
lias finished his academic course in
thrco ard one half years. He played
against Yale in football last fall and

. rowed two years In the varsity shell
which beat Yale.. Besides being a
member of several' college fraternities,
he Is president of the student council.

Chehalls, Wash.. Feb. 4. Jas Lucas,
theatrical manager and sporting pro-- 1

moter of Centralia, wilt have to an-- 1
swer a $10,000 damage suit filed in i

th Lewis county superior court. Lu-
cas is accused of alienating the af-
fections of the former wife of John M..
Jones, both residents of Centralia.
Jones and Kthel Roy were married In
1911, ,and he sa$:s In his complaint;
against Lucas that they were happy
until last August, when the defendant '

is alleged to have enticed Mrs. Jones
from the husband. The Joneses were
divorced recently.

NORWAY TO INCREASE
NAVAL SERVICE LENGTH

Chrislianla, Feb, 4.--- It was admitted
In government circle today that a re-
quest would shortlyi be made of par-
liament for an increase In the length
of service in the navy from i6 to 12
months, with a view "to preparation
against possible hostilities with Rus

Thomas Hopkins Is Chief.
Centralia, Wash., Feb. 4. At a!

INow

$3.15$2Extra Special --Extra
Women's SueHe, Patent, Gunmetal and Kid Button Shoes that
sold regularly to $5 pair, assembled in one lot to close at, a pair

sia. There has been much uneasiness i meeting of the Centralia city com- -

mm
t and (jun- -Women's Pate

throughout Norway for some time over mission yesterday afternoon Thomas
the increasing concentrating of the Hopkins was appointed chief of po- -;

czar's troops in Finland and the lice to succeed R. L. Schleider, who
strengthening of his forti'flcations j recently resigned and moved to Call-- ;
along the frontier. j forma. Hopkins, who has been on the ;

- force about a year, was only recently
rtFMPRAI CTBIKT: MOW j promoted from the ranks to a ser- -

metal Button Shoes -

uk.ik.ini. o I 1 1 . i i nun geantcy. EconomiesPLANNED IN RUSSIA Prices That Tell a Strong Story in ShoFarmers Would Kill.ipiiii Walla Walla, Wash.. Feb. 4. Wheth- -
Lemburg, Austria, Feb. 4. Reports er or not farmers on Eureka Flat have

were current today from' Russia that a right to kill wild geese which are
are attempting to precipitate i ported to be doing great damage to thea general strike throughout the czar s j wheat crop there, Is to be determined

dominions, and that they seem to stand ; by tlie county game commission,
'a fair chance of success. Their prop- - j

Men's Tan Russia Calf Button and
Blucher Shoes, collected into one lot.
Many of them sold regularly at $5aganua. is oasea on generally unsatls-factor- y

political and economic condi- -'

tions. Thp government was said to be
making many arrests, but not to be ac- - ! the pair. Our price now,

to close them out
compllshing much in the way of check-- j $2.85ing the movement.

NETTLETON Shoes, brokeh lines,
all leathers, reg. price $6 jg'jjj'jc
and $6.50 per pair. Now , .Jo.O
Men's Heavy Tan Willow Calftf Blucher
Shoes, with double soles. . Reg. Qi'J O r
price $5. Now 5. .jO00

-

Men's Button and Blucher Shoes.Hmade of
gunmetal calf leather, welted solaf and the
up-to-da- te round toes. Regular TCprice S4. Now . . . . i&O Lj

Women's Patent Colt and Gunmetal But-
ton Shoes, with good, heavy soles. Splen-
did shoes, that sell regularly at it$3.00 the pair. Now ... tpT:0
Women's Tan Lace-- Shoes with blind eye-

lets, Cuban heels and neat, comfortable
round toe. Regular price $5. fl J C
Now .... .. ...DO0
Women's Patent and Gunmetal Button
Shoes, new shapes, welt soles, leather tops.
Regular price $3.50 the pair.. g2 Cj

VOSIHIT
(FRENCH RBPUBUC PROPERTY)

Deserter Is Captured.
Centralia, Wash., Feb. 4. George

H. AUen, an army deserter, was yes-
terday captured here and returned to
Vancouver barracks. iA photograph'
of the fugitive was forwaded to the

Your choice of any Women's Tan
Russia Calf Button Shoes which for

is a home prod-
uct, made for
use in the home.
It contains the
m i n i m u m
amount of alco-
hol. Its rich in-

dividual' flavor,
its sparkle and
tonic influence
add zest to the
meal.

Natural Alkaline Water

merly sold , to $5 pair,
now priced at

police department and he was recog-itiize- d

on the street. Allen deserted.1
about a year ago.

or the relief of:

RHEUMATISM
INDIGESTION

$2.45la IT ;

URIC ACIDIMS GOUT 0" Men's gun mcgal. blucher
shoes, with wfelted . soles.
A neat, dVelsy shoe,
special ,1.

MARY JANE PUMPS in
patent colt with hand
turned soles, j Regular
price $3.00, now '

Dedication at Cottage Grove.
Cottage Grove, Or., Feb. 4. Dedica-

tion exercises for Cottage Grove's new !

J 40,000 high school will be held Friday.
February 13. Professor M. S. Fittman '

of Monmouth normal, County Superin- - j

tendent E. J. Moore, Supervisor Stahl- -
man and local people will be on the
program. ; .0)

Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicagor it s "Bottled directly at the faWell He Stopped.
San Francisco, Feb. 4. Because he

found it "such an awful lot of trouble"
mous Spring at VICHY. France.

Phone Your Grocer
or .

Portland
Brewing Co.

from which it take ita name. 380 Washington Street, Corner West Park
(Three Stores) 270 Morrisb i Street270 Washington Street

' to qualify for a marriage license, Carl
Vandeven is still single. He balked
when it came to telling his mother's
maiden name, his t4rth place, occupa- -

. tion, or whether he had ever been mar--
, ried before.


